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Monday Morning , July 5.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
Berred to subscribers by carrier to any jort o

the dty. orery day.SuulajsexceptcJat Cftctn

ft cents per week

Any complaints about Irregularities , or im |
proper delivery ot the paper, if oddn8od to-

thii office will roccle prompt attention.-

TH

.

OMAHA DAILY BKB will bo mailed to ub-

crlbero at the following rates , payable imar-
ably in advance : SS.OO per rnnum ; 4.00 six

months. Till OKAIIA WICEKLT BES 82.00 per

Tear.THB
OUABA DAILT BEB has by ar the largest

Urcolatlon both in Omaha nd abroad , and !

therefore the best and chcajKSt advertising
medium

tFfo Inttrettmj Miscellany , JjattttX-
tary and Commercial Reports , JtaUroad onu-

PoaoKfc Time-Tablet, tee third van

Down goes prices Straw Hats-

.jnn22tf

.

FKEDEKICK'S.

BREVITIES ,

Among the settlers out yesterday
were twenty-eight Bohemians for
Schuyler, seven Germans for Colum-

bus

¬

nd seven for Grand Island.

The first watermelons of the sea-

ion were received by Markel & Swobo

Saturday and net out tor their guests

Sunday.-

A

.

special train of fear coaches

loaded with Omaha Turners and their
friends left for Council Bluffs at 10:30-

a. . m. yesterday to attend the picnic at
that place.

Among the arreiti yesterday WSB

one for assault and battery , commit-

ted

¬

at the Pacific house. A drunken
mau who entered the open door of a
house on Dodge street and undressing
took up his quarters on the floor , wa

run In after making a great nuisdiue-

of hims.'lf.
Peterson sells coal.

Additional local on first page.

See Polack'a advertisement.-

Cr

.

uuty court begins Monday.

Excellent Cream Soda at Saxe'e-

.Cairiagcs'and

.

wagons atj Wood-

worth's.

-

.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhndrugt-
ore. .

Birch Beer and Ginger Ale at-

Bute's. .

SeWenberg & Co.'a Key West Cf-

gut at Saxe'a.

The gra s on Jefferson Square IB-

rfp* fnt the harvest.
The west Dou a express this noon

consisted of nine coaches.i The special excursion train for
Saling's grove on Monday , will con-
list of twelve coaches.

Twenty per cent reduction. Elgut-
ter'a

-

Mammoth Clothing House , 1214-

Famham street.
Monday being the legal holiday ,

the banks will all be closed on that
day.

There will bo no issue of THE

BKE on Monday evening, the 5th , be-

ing

¬

the legal national holiday.

State Fair premium lists may bo
obtained of Martin Dunham, at-

Mount's harness shop-

.Lota

.

i , Farms , Houses and Lnds.
Look over Bemls * new column of bar-

gains

¬

on first pi ge.

The shooting match between Mr.
Collins , of Lincoln , and John Petty,
of this city, has been postponed for
sixty days.

For Lands, Lota , Houses and
Farms , look over Bemis' new column
on 1st page. Bargains.-

Capt.

.

. Porter's newbark was lunch-

ed
¬

on the turgid waters of the mighty

i Missouri Thursday evening , and will
n> take her first voyage over the un-

known
¬

sea , In the direction of Flor-
ence

¬

, in a few days.

Two new wires are being strung
along Furnham street , for the accom-
modation

¬

of the A. D. Telegraph Co. ,
in its Omaha and St. Louis business-

.There's

.

music in the air , about
THE BEE office. A number of
musicians have organized a brass band
and practice directly opposite , to the
material assistance (we don't care
what we say ) of the compositors and
employes.

Miss Katie Mulcahy received the
first premium in music at the com-

mencement
¬

award * of St. Catherine's
Academy and not Miss Jennie Delone ,
as erroneously stated yesterday.

The population of Lincoln , by the
new ceasus , is 13,595 , while Lancaster
county foots up a total population of

i 27,890.This ia an increase of 11,195
since 1870 in the city.-

Co.

.

r . H , 9th infantry , indulged in-

a shooting match against six citizens
Friday , at the Fort , resulting in a
victory for the soldiers , by a score of
131 to 127. Sargeant Poole made 25
points out of a possible 25, and Judge
Lake scored 23 out of 25-

.In

.

the District court Saturday
Frank Gunderson was sentenced
to four months in the county jail for
adultery and John 'orshal to three
year in tha State's prison for the at-

eraptod
-

rape of Cora Burr.

Reports from the Republican val-

ley
¬

tell of a fearful rain-storm , which
raged in that region on Thussdav-
evening. . Owing to the storm , no
trains were run on the B. & M. further
west than Hastings on Friday. The
reports of the damage donu have not
yet been received , but it was doubt-
less

¬

considerable ,
1t

Among the through shipments
west yesterday by express , wera three
Berkshire hogs of a very fine breed , r

consigned to * Marcus D. Seruck , edi-

tor
¬ lit

of The California Spirit of the
Times , from the JJinden Grove

blooded stock farm of T. S. Cooper , at-

Cuopersburg , Pennsylvania.

Nebraska has received her quota

of carp from the government , and

they are temporarily in charge of Mr.-

Romalno

. L.
, at his ponds at South Bend. 0.

Nebraska got 130 out of 1,000 which

were assigned to seven states , Illinois

getting only thirty. So says our fish
A.

commissioner.-

Hen.

. B.

. James E. Boyd, treasurer

of the Parnell Belief Fund, has made

his final report showing the total

amount of, contributions made to be-

t,3W.95
o

, of which Omaha paid the W.

I fg rproportion , Tbfentireamount A.

with the exception of $4 25 paid for
stationeryand[ §9.20 for telegraphing ,

as been remitted to the trusteesthe-
ast installment of the §759.80 being

brwarded to-day.

The police courtf was crowded

Saturday , the Bennett case" being on-

rial
It was not "30 ," that ten pound

irl received by Train Despatcher
BoydFrIday.-

Pleasureseekers

.

will remember
he picnic at Saling's grove , July 5-

.S'o

.

pains will be spared to make it
Peasant for all.

Sheriff Haslett , of Waterloo ,

owa , returned homo Saturday
with Charles Montague , arrested on-

he double charge of burglary and
rape. Montague ccufetses his crime-

.Tibbies

.

is at his old tricks again.
This time ho is inducing Indians to
leave the territory and return to Ne-

braska. . He says his life is threatened
and wants advice. Ho has been ad-

vised to come homo and tttend to his

own business.

The Bennitt case was on Satur-

day.

¬

. No robbery could be proved ,

so thecaseagainsttho girla , May Leon-

ard

¬

and Belle Chamberlain , end the
driver Brown , was - dismissed-

.Marjor
.

Croftis on trial as we go to-

presi. .

The democrats of the city held a
preliminary meeting at the court-

house Friday evening andisjued[ a call
for a meeting next Tuesday evening
to organize a Hancock and English
central club. The cill ia signed by a
large number of prominent demo ¬

crats.

A misguided man from Polk
county who got on a little jamboree
Friday night , was brought up before
Judge Hawes Sturdsy morning. He
thought he had been drucged , and , he
looked like i'' , too. The j'idgo thought
he had a head on him and knowing
exactly what to do in such cases, sen-

tenced

¬

him to §3 and costs and to take
hot bath at the expanse of the

court , to be paid for out of the cost' .

A policeman wai detailed to sea 'that
the sentrnco was executed forthwith.-

Excusicn

.

tickets to Saline's grove
on Mo uday , will be good on the regu-

lar
¬

trains leaving Omaha at 10:20 a-

.m.

.

. and 12:15: p. m.

PERSON Ali PARAGRAPHS.
*

<

J. T.AUan went west Sunday iiocn-
W. . O. B- Allen has returned from

the east.-

Geo.

.

. P. Bernis and wife went on-

to Columbus Sunday.-

Lieut.

.

. Geo. Uerdine , formerly o
the Third cavalry , is in the city.

Pauline Markbam was among th
east bound passengers Saturday night

Hon. Wm. BailD. . S. marshal o

Nebraska , came in from the east Sun-
day morning.

Charles Kendall , the North Ben
banker , passed through the city Sun-

day on route home from Chicago

Dr. H. E. Baugher , the newly
elected pastor of the Lutheran chnrch ,
has written that ho will bo in Omaha
about the 15th inst. At the recent
commencement of Pennsylvania col-

lege
¬

, at Gettysburg , the degree of D.-

D.
.

. was conferred on Dr. Baugher.-

Geo.

.

. W. Vis , of the U. P. , has gone

east.I.
.

N. Coundon , Jr. , has gone to-

Chicago. .

Bert Watson h s returned from Ra-
cine

¬

college.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Shelton went west to Col-

umbus
¬

Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. George Dickinson has gone to
Laramie, an a visit.-

C.

.

. T. Taylor, the insurance man ,
went west Saturday.-

Col.

.

. John Doniphan , of St. Joe ,
was in the city Saturday-

.ExMayor
.

R. H. Wilbur came in
from the west Friday night.-

T.

.

. J. Pennell , of the B. & M-
.auditor's

.
office , has gone east.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles B. Kountze aud chil-
dren

¬

left fur Minnesota Friday night.-
Hon.

.

. Lew May , fish commissioner
of Nebraska , was in the city Saturday.-

Rev.
.

. Father T. B. Guida , of Den-
ver

¬

, is visiting Father ShaeJTel , in this
city.

Conductor Andercon , of the U. P. ,
and wife , returned from a visit to the
east Saturday morning.-

Mra.

.

. I. S. Fisher, of New York, is
visiting her daughter , Mrs. Max
Meyer , of this city.

Hugo Schuelerformerly with Steele ,
Johnson & Co. , now a resident of
Craig , Missouri , ia iu the city on a-

visit. .

Miss Katie Murpny has returned
rom Yankton where she has been
attending the Convent of the Sacred

Heart.-

J.

.

. J. Blackonau , the ogjnt of the U.-

P.
.

. at Fremont , pwsed through the
ciiySaturdayaccompanied by his wife ,
en route home from an eastern trip.-

Prof.
.

. S. S. Laws , of the Missouri
State university , with his wife , Mrs.
Swallow , wife of a professor of the
iauie institution , and Col. Woolfolk ,
if Helena , Montana , were westboundl-
asjengers Saturday.
Judge Augustus Swenson , of Mo-

ine
-

, I1L , is spending a few dsys in-

bo; city , visiting Sfarrhal Westcrdahl.-
Mr.

.

. Swenson is enthusiastic over the
esult of the census , which gava Mo-
Ine

-
over 8,000 , an increase of more

.han 100 per ccut. in the last ten
years.

Among the many arrival* at tne
Metropolitan hotel are the following :
EmilDoero , llock Island ; Peter Rob-
erts

¬

, Lincoln ; J. S. Smith , Ft.Dodge ,
Iowa ; Mrs. L o, Fort Robinson ; A.

Dean , Chicago J. A.; Hoyt , Athcn?,
; N. S. Young W. 9, B. Porter , Jr. ,

Phttsmouth ; A. T. Hewitt , St.Louis ;
William Swan , San Francisco ;

Goldsmith , St. Louis ; T. Wiggins ,
& M. R. R. ; 0. Morasi , San Fran-

cisco
¬

; W. B. Kennedy , Red Oat, la. ;
Mrs. B. Davy , Cincinnati ; C. C. Ham-

ilton , Milwaukee ; G. M. Baldwin,

W. Northway , Jefferecm, Ia,; F.' '
Williams. ,

*

*

A FATAL QUAKREL ,
*

A Young' Farmer Shoots His
Neighbor at a Dance ,

The Latter Dying From His
Wounds To-Day.

Coroner Jacobs Will Hold an-

Inquest..

About 7 o'clock [Saturday Jus-

tice
-

Beneke was called to hts office by
Constable Chris. Kaelber , of Millard
station , who had with him a prisoner
who&e hands were bourd with a piece
of common clothes-lino in lieu of-

handcuffs. . The constable informed
the justice that the prisoner had shot
a man and that the victim was in a
dying condition. Theproper affidavit
was then filed charging F. Mitchell
with an "assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill ," upon tbe person
of James Lyon. A commitment was

made out and the prisoner sent to the
county jail without bail , on the expec-

tation
¬

that the wounded man might
die at any hour.

Shortly after a reporter called at the
jail and interviewed the accused who
somewhat reluctantly made a brief
statement of his case. He seemed to-

be overwhelmed v.ith the trouble he
had brought upon himself , but told a
plain , straight forward story , admit-

ting
¬

the deed but claimius; that it was

done in self-defense. Mitchell has
been working on the fermof Mr. John
Hollunbeck , near Millard , while Lyon
worked inU similar capacity for Mr-

.Hollenbeck'e
.

s n. a in'le or two away.
Last night Mitchell says he and Lyou
went to Millard , where a dance was
held at Henry Kanden'a place. There
were several of the boys together and
all had been drinking when Lyon ,

It appears , grew quarrelsome
and begin to abuse a
young boy , whose part Mitch* 11 took
up. Lyon then transferred the ob-
ject DFhi wrath to Mitchell and
making sui'dry uncomplimentary re-

marks

¬

about him intimated that he
would settle with him after awhile.
Mitchell left him and went up stairs ,

he says to avoid trouble , but others
say to get a revolver. In t-n or fif-

teen
¬

minutes , lie came down again and
found Lyon "still charging around
and talking about him. " Lyon asked
Mitchell if he had anything against
him and the latter replied that he had
not. Ho than eaid if he wanted any-

thing
¬

out of him ho could get it-

.To
.

this Mitchell replied that he only
wanted him ( Lyon ) to go away. The
latter then drew h s revolver , but the
bystanders interfered and "crowded
him around awhile and got him out of
the room. "

Presently he returned in the same
fashion , swinging his revolver and
wearing he would shoot Mitchell ,

who began to think it was about time
to defend himaslf. ' He says tint Lyon
held the revolver in his hand behind
him , about half way out of his pocket' ,
and attempted to get the drop on him ,
but after trying in vain to make the
man throw up his hands
Mitchell fired at him , the ball enter-
ing

¬

his breast and bringing him down
to the floor , when a second shot -took
effect in the forehead of the fallen
man.

This occurred between 12 and 1-

o'clock. . There was great excitement
when the unfortunate result of the
quarrel became known. Dr. Linkwai
sent for , but was sick , and a physician
whose name we could not learn , was
called in , who after examination of the
wounds pronounced them of a fatal
character and such as to render medi-
cal

¬

assistance but an addition to the
man's suffering-

.Mitchell.surrendered
.

himself imme-
diately

¬

after tbe shooting and came to
town without any attempt at resist-
ance

¬

or escape. It was deemed advi-
sable

¬

to postpone any examination of
the prisoner until the result of the
wounds given should become known ,
and he was therefore committed to
appear for examination on Monday at
11 o'clock. Should the man die the
duty of investigating the matter will
fall to Coroner Jacobs , and, upon his
finding the prisoner may be held to
appear before the next grand jury.
According to the statement of Mitch-
ell

¬

, it would appear that the shooting
was done in sell-defense, though he
would not seem justified in shooting
the man a second time , after he had
fallen to the ground. Both the dead-
ly

¬

weapons were left with Judge
Beneke , the one with which the shoot-
ing

¬

waa done being a "Pioneer , " 32-

calibre , with two chambers empty , the
others full. Lyon'a weapon was much
smaller, and every chamber was
loaded.

Mitchell ia a tall , slender fellow , ap-
parently not over 30 years of age , of
swarthy complexion , and without any
appearance indicating a bloodthirsty
nature. Lyon is , we understand , of
about , the same age.

DEATH OF LYON-

."A
.

dispatch was received Saturday
from - Millard to the effect that
Lyon was dead. Coroner Jacobs has
gone down to hold an inquest over the
remains. Parties from Millard blame
Mitchell for shooting , and think he is
in a serious fix , now that his victim is
dead.

PATRIOTIC ORATORS
should get Celluloid Collars and Cuffs
at Bushman's. it

FOURTH OF JULY.
Grand prize tournament and game !

at Forn'a Park , Council Bluffs , by the
Omaha Turners , Sunday-July 4th.

Excursion tickets , 50 cents each for
the round trip , to be had at the depot
only.

Excursion train will leave Omaha at
a. m. aud return at 8 p. m.
Secure your tickets in time to avoid

the rush.
Dummy trains at 2 and 5 p. m.

The best flour is cheapest. Buy
"Jack Frost ," patent St. Louis , and
you will have no other. Wehhana &
Bro. , agents'Eighth and Farnham.

Pare ice cream in anjr quantities at h-
ilizard's palace ,

"Vs * , ,.
{

f

Death of an Old Citizen-

.At

.

5 o'clock p. m. Friday , Jas.-

D.

.

. Brown, Esq. , one of the pioneers
of our city, passed away to another
world , after a long and intensely
painful illness , in the G9th year of his

age. The deceased was born July
31,1811 , at Stephentown , Rensselaer
county , New York. He lived at Can-

ton

¬

i , Stark county , Ohio , for many

years , and came to Omaha in the year
1863. In a seventeen years' residence

among our citizens he became well

known a manjof character , indepen-

dent

¬

and liberal in his views , and an
honest , Christian gentleman. His
death brings a heavy weight of sadness

upon a large circle of relatives and
friends , among the former being Mrs.-

C.

.

. F. Manderson , his daughterWalter-
Sj Brown , of Salt Lake City , his son ,

and Mr. Chas. H. Brown , his nephew

The funeral services took place at 2 p-

m. . Saturdayfrom his late residenceon
Twentieth and Cuming streets , and
his remains were taken east on the
afternoon express , to his old home at
Canton , 0. , for Interment.

ALL YE YOUNG MEN

That are going to PICNIC , had better
get Celluloid Collars and Cuffs , for it
may be very warm , and ye may per-

spire
¬

freely , and your paper collars
may prove treacherous , and then , oh I

then , you may wish you had never
been-born. Therefore, go to Bush ¬

man's , southeast corner Fifteenth and
Douglas streets , andsupply your wants
at lowest possible cash prices , and be-

happy. . It

THE NEW CITY DIRECTOBY

For Omaha and Council Bluffs is now
ready for-press , and those who have
recently located ia this city should be
sure that their names and residence or-

boardingplace be properly located ,
and to insure this should leave such j

information at The Republican office ,
(
'

or at my office , ever Kennard & For1
sythe's drug-store , and it will receive
prompt attention-

.jy319t
.

J. M. WOUE.

The admirers of Mr. Erfling's nigh
Blooming Cereus , of which so muc-
ltilk WHR made lately , will be able t
863 it in full bloom to-night at the
Tivoli Garden , Farnham and 6th st ?

Excellent music and refreshments wil-

be served , and a good social time may-

be expected.

Before buying elsewhere , call an
got Fullriedo's prices of boots am-

shoes. .

Extra good bargains in all kinds o-

men's , ladies' and children's shoes am
slippers , at Fullriede's , near Thir-

teenth and Douglas , Yisscher'a block

Stemon's Serenade.
Last evening Mr. Richard Siemon

the superintendent of the Metz Brew-

ing Company's establishment , was th
recipient of a serenade from hot
Steinhauser's orchestra and the Bohe-

mian band * The party were hospita-
bly entertained by Mr. Siemon , wh
prepared at the shortest notice a de-

licious spread. Mr. Siemon's friend
hope for many happy returns of th-

day. .

EXCURSION TO PLA.TTSMOUTH

The Excursion to PlaUemouth on-
tbe 5th of July at the moderate pric-
of * 75 cents for adults, and 25 cent
for children under twelve years of age
affords our citizens a fine opportunity
for spending the day in tbe country
and enjoying a pleasant ride of forty
two miles.

The bridge across the Missouri a-

Plattamoulh is nearly completed ant
worth a trip there to see It. The pic-
nic

¬

grounds are near the railroad track
and overlook the river and bridge.

The generaf4bBe|| we invited t
go as It Is a basket picnic and there i
nothing in the way of such as may pre-
fer to do so , making up their own par-
ties and picnicking by-themselves on
reaching Plattsmouth. t-m-s

LOST !

Time , money , patience and gooi
temper, trying to make good brea
from poor flour. Buy St. Louis pat-
ent "JACKFROST. " Thebestmade
always reliable ; always alike. Welsh
ans &Bro. , agents, Eighth and Farn-
ham. .

HUBKAII ! Fire-works at Tizard's

Murphy & Lovett.lns , Agency ; oh
est established agency in this state-

.apl8ly
.

GRAND CELEBRATION.
Our National Holiday will be cele-

bratcd on Monday , July 5th , 1880, b ]

a picnic , to be held at Sailing1
Grove , in Sarpy county, under the
auspices of the Catholic citizens o
Papillion. Arrangement* have been
made with the U. P. R. R. company
to luu an excursion train from Omaha
tc. the grove. Seventy-five cents wil-

be charged for the round trip children
half fare.

The train willleiva Omaha at nine
o'clock a. m. , and return at seven p-

m. . , and Papillion at ten R. m. , re-
turning

¬

at six p. m.
Foot races , sack races , asd other

amusements aud games will take
place , while the best ol order will be
preserved throughout the day. The
committees will leave nothing undone
;o make it pleasant for attending.-
Programme

.
of exercises will be pub-

lished
¬

hereafter.
M. DUNK,
LEWIS LBISCER ,

M. LANODON ,
Executive Committee.

Meals at all hours at Tizard'a.-

A

.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY-

.I
. >

shall leave for Denver next month.
Before leaving I wish to sell the furni-
ture

¬

and fixtures of the French coffee-

house
is

and billiard parlor. This is an
opportunity to get a bargain. I will
sell the stock at its value for one-third
cash , balance in two years-

.3j2t
.

F. ALSTED , Proprietor.-

J.

.

. H. fMcShane has sold out his
barn and still continues the livery
business at the Checkered barn. j2-3t

Grand Sacred concert at Baumann's
Garden Sunday, July 4th, Steln-

' full Band will dueoune
maiic.

A BAD .EE ,

Is What Fletcher Mitchell has

got Himself Into.

The Killing of James Lyon

as Viewe'd by the Jury.

Coroner Jacobs returned yesterday
from Millard , where a post mortem
was held on the body of James Lyon ,
who was shot by Fletcher Mitchell,
Saturday morning , and from him we
learn some additional particulars con-

cerning

¬

the tragedy and obtain the
verdict of the coroner's jury.

The evidence adduced was somewhat

different from the statement made by
Mitchell on Saturday to a reporter ,
and to some extent weakens his plea
of self-defense. Although the affair

occurred in the saloon and in the pres-

ence

¬

of a large crowd , It was not
deemed necessary to examine but two
witnesses , viz : Frank J. Crawford
and John H. Pedersen , in addition to
taking the testimony of Dr. F. Eben-
er

-

, who made the post-mortem. The
testimony showed that a dispute had
arisen between the tire men at the
dance at Kara den's place Friday
night , in the course of which Lyon
had drawn his revolver , Frank Craw *

ford took him aside and told him to
put the weapon up and he did BO.

Crawford ard Lyon then stood by tbe
ice box talking a few moments , Mitch-

ell
¬

being at the end of the counter,
when the former said he was going
outside and turned to leave the room.-

As
.

he did so he saw Mitchell spiing
forward directly in front of Lyon , and
with the exclamation , "You of
a b , I've got you now ," he fired ,
the ball entering the left temple of'1
his victim and passing through th*
head until it lodged under the akin a
'couple of inches back of the right
ear. Lyon dropped to the floor with-

out
- '

a word , while his , assailant , with
the words , ' 'You 6 of a b , I don't
want to kill you , but I'll give you
some more , " fired again , the ball en-

tering
¬

the right breast of the fallen
man. Up to this time a'l had sup-

posed

¬

that the trouble was ended ,
and think that Mitchell must have
armed himself after the firat words.
The latter , after he had fired the sec-

ond

¬

shot , stepped back and flourishing
his revolver, said : "Gentlemen , I
know what I am doing ; don't come
neor me. " The crowd , however ,
closed up about him and the constable
took him in charge without any re-

sistance.

¬

.

Lyon was (ntonsible from the time
he fell until he died , at 10 o'clock Sat-

urday
¬

morning , and did not apeak a
word during the time. He was at-

tended
¬

by Dr. Ebenerwho, said in'his
evidence that the first wound was fatal
in itself , though the second was not
necessarily so. _

Feeling is said to run vjry strong
against Mitchel1 , who ii considered , as
one man stated It , to be guilty of wil-

ful
¬

murder.
The following jury was impanelled ;

Henry KelseyHenry HeithbU , Julius
Schroeder , Frederick Schultz, Arunah
Gage, Henry Goodheart and after
due dehbcra ion returned a verdict to
the effect "That the death of the eaid
James Lyon was caused on the night
of the 2nd day of July A. D. , 1880,
by a leaden ball fired from a revolver
in the hands of one Fletcher Mitchell ,
and that the said shooting and the con-

sequent
¬

killing of tbe said James
Lyon , was done byathe said Fletcher
Mitchell with felonious intent. "

. Upon this finding there is no doubt
but the prisoner will be held without
bail to await the* action of the grand

OUT FOB A SHOT. ,

An Altercation Over a Game
of Pool and Ite Beeult.

About 10 o'clock yesterday morning
a serious cutting affray took place in
the Brunswick billiard hall, on Doug ¬

las street. ,

Two men , Alfred Squires , living on
Davenport and Twentieth streets , and
Hugh Shields , living on 'Gaming
street , were engaged in a game of pool
when a quarrel arose over a shot one
of them had made. The quarrel doei
not seem to have lasted long , nor
words to have run high , for the bar-
tender , who was waiting on a couple
of customers at the time , dil not hear
anything of it , and he was but a few
feet from the men. Words led to-

mere serious consequences , however,
and at Itngth Shields drew -a knife
and struck Squires across the fore-
head

¬

with it, inflicting a wound two
and a half inches in length , just
above the eyes , and penetrating (o the
bone. .t ,

The wounded man immediately left
the saloon and crossed the street 1a-

Kennard
>

& Forsythe's drag storp ,
when some one took him to Dr. Jo-
seph

¬

Neville's office , up stairs , and
had his head dressed. It wai a terri-
ble

¬

cut , and left a hideous and gap-
log wound , which the doctor sewed
up. Squires was able to walk home
after the operation , and his injuries
were pronounced not of a very aeriooi-
nature. .

A warrant was issued for Shielda ,
but he was not found laat evening up-

to a late hour-

.Beinderff

.

& Mauss do not claim to-

ae the "only and original" ice cream
manufacturers in this country , but
.hey do claim the credit for making
urer acd better ice cream than any

other Omaha dealers and their many
latrons are evidence that their claim

undisputed. i-

Masonic. .
Capital Lodge , No. 3, holds Ita reg-

ular
¬

meeting on Monday evening ,
July 5. STEPHEN K. JACKSON , _

Matter.

Best board in the city at Tizard'

Most popular New York hotel, the
Astor House._ _ _BW **fc Wi M "*

The Omaha Shirt Factory haain ; _

moved fromlne old .Aad to VMft ftar*

HARD ON HANDS.

Two Accidents from Handling
the Dangerous Toy

Pistols.-

A

.

Contraband Article of Trade.

From time to time we are called
upon to record accidents more or less
serious resulting from careless hand-
ling

¬

of dangerous and deadly weapons
in the hands of mere boys. It is a
remarkable fact that the law will allow
toy pistols to be sold to boys not yet
in their teens , and still more so that
mothers will allow their children to
possess such dangerous playthings.

Among articles of the nature allud-

ed
¬

to is a small pistol sold by come
dealers , which retails for a dollar , and
shoots a genuine though diminutive
cartridge. John Keller , a boy 13

years of age , was the possessor of one
of these deadly toys , and came to
grief therefrom. He resides on Six-

teenth
¬

and Davenport streets , and
about two o'clock yesterday was in
company with several companions o

about big own age , amusing himself in
testing its qualities in a neighbor's-
yard. . Charlie Wilhite , one of the
number , requested the privilege of
shooting of the pistol just once , and
was allowed to do so. He took the
weapon , and after snapping it twice
and failing to make it go off, was asked
by young Keller to give it back. The
latter took hold of the toy with his left
band , and as he did so tha hammer
fell for the third time , and the weap-

on
-

j was discharged , the ball , the size
'of a very small currant , entering his

' 'hand in the tender spot letween the
second and third fingers. Keller fell
to the ground , but called to a playfel-
low to pick up his pistol, thinking lees
of his wound than of the valued toy-

.He
.

was taken to the office of Drs.
Wood & Hart , where his injuries
were attended to , although the ball
could not be found. Dr. Wood does
not think the wound will prove seri-
ous

¬

although it will be quite piinful
for a while.

NUMBER TWO-

.On
.

Saturday afternoon a boy 13
years of age came down from Irvington
to Dr. J. S. Leisenring to have a
wound in his right hand dressed.
This boy , whose name wa* L. R.
Bingham , had been fooling with a
pretty good-sized pistol in which he
hid placed a blank cartridge. He
then proceeded to cock the pistol ,
placing the muzzle against the palm of
his right hand. True to the nature of
the festive weapon , the pistol off, and
the wad entering the bay's hand , lar-

cerated
-

it terribly. He was in the city
again yesterday to see Dr. Leisenring,
end his hand and arm were then both
much swollen.

Domestic Difficulties.-
Mr.

.
. Richard Morgan , who resides

on Sixteenth street near North Omaha
oreek , was arrested Saturday , at the in-

stance
-

of hjg wife , charged with wil-

fully
¬

maltreating her. It appears that
he hat been in the habit of abusing
her for leveral months pasf , and her
brother hai frequently expostulated
with him fe* his conduct. On the
evening of the first , while the brother
wai attending the democratic ratifica-

tion
¬

meeting, he pounded her and
based her shamefully , which fact

coming to the ean of the brother on
his return from, tha meeting, he again

remonstrated , and was answered by-

Morganwith torrents of abuse.
Friday evening Morgan came to the

ouae where the brother lives , and
''threatened to "kill him , " "cut his
heart out"etc. so the neighbors say-

.He
.

was brought up before Judge
Hawes Saturday , and bound over
to keep the peace , and a trial of the
case set for July 7-

.Mrs.
.

. Morgan states that it is her In-

tention
¬

to sue for a divorce on the
ground of long-continued cruelty and
abuse.

Seal Estate Transfers.
James Quinn and wife to James H.

Quinn , w. d.w 132 feet of lota 11
and 12 , Quinn'c addition , city of
Omaha ; also strip 33 feet by 132 feet
adjoining them on the south 200.

11 Jay and wife to John Aye , w.d. ,
n * se J sec. 26, tp 16 , r 10 e $800.-

Geo.
.

. H. Gay, sheriff, to Edward
Gillmeister, B. d. , lot 11 , block 438 ,

and lot 13, block 480 , Grand View
addition , city of Omaha 1625.

The Downing & Bemis Brewing
Qo. to Anna Wilson , w. d. , lots 7 and
8, block 100, city of Omaha 2200.

Minnie E. and Kent K. Bayden to-

MugaretU Schaeffer , w. d. , w. J ol
lot 11 and e. 6 feet of lot 10 , Keyes'
division of lot 9 , Capitol addition ,
Omaha City 420.

Edward GiJlmeister to William Saa-
lield

-

, w.d. , part of lot 8 , block 149 ;

ako undivided half of parcel in lot 7,
block 149, City of Omaha82500.

Executors of estate of Ohtiato-
nher

-

George , deceased , to Steele ,
Johnson <fcCo. , ex. d. , lot 4, block
169 City of Omhf7750.

Over eighty millions of dollars of
insurance capital of the oldest and
best home and foreign companies rep-

resented
-

in the agency of Taylor &
Howall. ' d6lf

Stephens & Wilcox , in order to
close out their spring and summer
suitings, are offering the following re-

ductions'in
¬

suits : Our $40 suits re-

duced
¬

to |36 , our $35 to 30, our f30 to

27. We have a complete stock from
which to select , and guarantee fit We
also make cheaper suits. We invite
the public to an inspection of our
stock. STEPHENS & WILCOX.

*

junl8lmoM-

ISSING. . A ease o constipation by-

a'afngHftmburg Fig*.

* *

., Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties

not to dump any oiannre or other
rubbish at Eighth and Farnham-
streets. . If any one attempts to do so,
such person will be prosecuted and
punished to the full extent of the law.-

C.
.

. J. WZSTEBD.IHI , City Marshal.

Peaches, raspberries , currants , cher-

ries
¬

, oranges and lemons at Tizard's.

Josh Billings uys if I wnz"called
pen tomonra, over a dead molt I-

ih.onldstand in front o hin and do-

mi weeping. That. it all vary well
Joshua , but if a live omit war called

* to plant hit lootupon sudo nly
* _ * _* - * * Af * " * * 1T.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Adrertlftemunts To Let, For Bale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding Ac. , will be In-

serted
¬

In these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insortlon.FIYE CENTS
per line. The first insertion never Ion than
TWENTY-FIVK CEMTR-

TO LOAMMONE-

Y.SI

.

Aft iTO LOAN In aumi of 950
. to S50CO or 19000. t8tolOper cent interest on first class improved real

estate in the city of Omaha. OEO. P. SEMIS'
Real Estate and Loan Agency , 15th and Dongl-

aiM"OUST TO LOAN Call at Uw OfflM
P. L. 7HOMA8. RoomS.Crelghton Block

[ ONKV TO LOAH 1109 Famhun street.
L Dr. Edwardn Loan Agency. nor-K-U

HELP WANTED

ANTED , Girl to Cook a-d Wash , N. W.
Cor 18th and Farnhsm. 145-

3w'ANTEr , A Girl to do house work , 1109
Farnham Street , up Staira. 148-tf

WAITED One dlnin ? room slrl , 2 kitchen
ne chambermaid American

Hou e , D iula St. 144-

3WA TED Woman to wash and iron , at
Emmctllouse. 140-

3WANTED. WOMAN COOK-At N. E. Cor.
18th and Dodge 1223-

WAHTEDMI3CELWHEOU8. .

WAJ.TKD-A house , in northwest part of
, high land , three rooms , kitchen ,

cellar and attic. In good repair. Well and
cistern. Address G. W. F- , Bee office. 1805-

TTTANTED EmpFojment by a practicil ma-
TT

-
chmist. Would accept a work of any kind.

Address II. II. P , Bee office. 1519-

VTTANTED , Carpenter and Cabl et maVer.
IT Wm Everett next door to Be Office.

1183-

TTTANTED J250 for eight to twelve months*.
IT will pi) 10 per cent interest , good eecnr

Hyphen. Caller address S. , No. 215 North"
Fourteenth street , Oman * 141-

8WAMED To purchase a Rood horse , mare
. Enquire of Dr. Edwards , 1109

Farnliam street- 132-18

WANTED TO RENT For Email family, a
of flvo or six rooms , located In

Shinn'd addition Rent money alwavi ready
when due. Address S. , Bee office._134-

6W AMED .t Sic City , Iowa Iron Foundry,
a young man with a lew hundred dollars ,

who thoroughly nnderttinds wood work , to run
a wood shop In connection with Foundry and
Machine thop. Address T. Wood Sac City Iowa.

12430.

WANTED A flrst-clasaJeweler , at EDHOLM
. 100-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.TTIURNISIIED

.

ROOMS At 1310 Douglas St
JL1 bet. 13th and Uth. 1526

FOK LANDS , LOTS , HOUSES AND FARMS
o > cr BEMIb * new column on 1st page ,

M OUSES , ?3 a month. T. MURRAY.
68U-

TJIOU RENT A splonihd fholograph Oal err.I' 71-U I. . 15VILUAVS.t ON-

F03 SALE.-

T71O

.

I SALE , CHEAP A ffood Slneer Scwinr1} Vachine for 8i5 VERY CHEAP. Bee
Hive Sewing Machine office , 1120 } Farnham SW
F. D. ABUOTF. A 't. 163-7

FOR SM.E. CIIKAP One set double harnen ,
set niiislo harness. "Bee Hire" Sewlig

Machine oilico lioj Farnham St. 154-6

MILK Tw enty to twenty-four quarts or one
dollar by John T. Paulson-

.obgaimonwodt
.

larjt* Deer casks , good for els-
tern pu-poats , at KRUO'S Brewery.-

353eodn
.

BEMIS OKFEKS A SPLENDID LIST OF
in Houses , Lotg , Farms and

Latvia , in Lia new colunia on 1st page.

FOR S4LE A house with 5 rooms and lot In' addition. Inquire of Fred. Henl-
.rciAson'a meat market , cor. of IBth and Califor-
nia Std. 624tf-

H1OR HALE Mn.ill noda fountain in rood con-
L1

-
dition. D. W. SAX < , comer 13th and

Farnlnm. 577t-

fmo DUlLDERS.PLAfaTEP.ERS AND MASONS.
L Coarse bank gaud , travel for gardens ani-

lmuukins sand will be delivered at short notice.
Leave urd ra at II. Sicrkg. 1414 Farnham , and
C'Latke IJr.ui.le* , 9-21 } Farnham Sta. HANS
BOCK , Sutcts.-or to Charles PanicL 552t-
fT OTS , FARMS. HOUSES AXD LANDS. Leo
11 BlOIIS' nciwcolumn.of bargains on lit

EOR SALE One half-spnug Cooper wagon
a No. 1 single ban-egg. Cheap for

cash. Apply Geo. II. Kcvcs. 7th street , lust U.-

P.
.

. Shops. 141 eod3-

tF
; i; HALE Cottonwocd lumber of all glzes.at-

REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-it. 618-tf

FOR SALE A s-viH dwcllinR house , next to-
G. . H. Collins residency corner 19th and

Capitol Avenue. or information call at 0. H.-

J.
.

. S. COLLINS , 131 Famham Street. 605-

tri OR SALE A Grist Mill. Applyat
J_ 472-tf L.B W1U.IAMS & SON.-

MISCELLANEOUS

.

-

Between Webster slr et and HanicoraLOST{ , a ladles' waterproof , ami child's cloak-
.Ihe

.
finder will be rewarded by returning to Mr*.

Mills , 1917 Webster St. U96-

T710K A F K KtaiD&nUB front , Door * .
X counter. Mantle , Store fitting, Tflne rtd
work go to 1310 Dodge street , A. F. RAFERT-
CO. . . Bnildiws. p2flev3at-tfv

PROPOSALS will be reeeired by J.SEALED - at TemperanceHall on Douglas
between 13th and Ilth alrects nntlll July Gtb
1830 for the funushini; of all material and erec-
tion

¬

of three frame dwellinelhmisea to b Erected
on California street between 15th and 18th
streets Omiha. Plans and ipedBcation eau to-

s enatlemperaace Hall. I ids will ba nceired
for the fererate branches of the work. 1-

256FEBRIFUGE

A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

, TeiM , June U , 187*i

J.O. Bichardion , St. Iml Dear Slrt
MT beT, 9 yean old , had ftrer T rr
other d Tt or eYery third day , forabotrt-a monthi. I nted u much aa IX rrmlDJ-
of Quinine daring tbe dar.bnttnth BO
effect ; tried Clncbonla (alkaloid) Swob-
.Clnchonldla

.
, Balaclne , etc. , etc. , bnt tn

boy got worse all the time. X reluctantly
tent down to my drag (tore for your
Febrttnge.ond I write Jutt o ay that be
never had a symptom offerer art ereotn: *

ay thlima _ _ _ - __
Am a regular M. !> . , bat retired from

rsoMoe 3 year* ngro and drrottaf mj-

W.. HOWKIX-

.IT

.

18 TKE BEST.

Stockton , Mo. , An*. Wtb , 1ST9.
. O. Bichardion. St. IrfinU-Dear Bln-
fford'

-
* Febrifuge ! th belt tttloy for

ChUlf and Fever that w bar* r *
There never ha b en * ea *

thatwaa NOT oared by it tfamt WM taken
according to directions to tbU part ol
the conn try. Youra truly ,

KAOB A SIIXO

FROM

A raOMINENT DRUB FIRM-

.Chinicothc

.
, Mo. , JnJ7187! . *

J. O. Blch rd on. St. JAwila-Ky D aa-
BlriHerala aometblnff nllablet IS Tom

mult,.

Thlflito oertUy that I nadUi * Wrrn
and Araa thU ammer and tbe u of-
onetldrd of a bottle ot Clifford' * F brl-
toge

-
promptly oared It. It U the tp dl*

eif care X have known of.GSO.1AZLOB..

HE STILL LIVES !

H.W.POOt
ManBC r "U.S. N.-

MCgFEBRIFUGE

KICHAKD90N * CO.

dTCTST
Immense Stock for

SPRING AND SUMMER
Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,
Boys1 Suits
, Children's Suits.

SPRING OVERCOATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

nderWcar
.

, Huts and Caps ,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit A-

H.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
GIT UP AND GIT ! NO OLD STOCK I

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , We are *

Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Regardless of Cost.-

In
.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We
.

Will Not Be Undersol-
d.BOSTOIT

.

CLOTISIIITGrBCOTJSE ,
J.2IJ.2 FAMHAM STREET.

- CHAELES SOHLAM. SOL. PEHTOE..O-

RCHARD

.

. & BEAN-

.OMAHA.

. DEWEY & STONE, J.B.FRENCH&C-

OGrEOCERS ,
. OMAHA OMAH-

A.TO

.

THE LADIES I

THE LIGET-RUNNIN&

Uses a Straight Self-Setting Needle and
makes the DoubleThread-

"LockStitch. ."

It is the Perfection of Mechanism for

HEMMING , FELLING, BINDING ,

CORDING, BRAIDING , SEAMING ,

QUILTING , TUCKING , DARNING ,

Fringing , Ruffling , Gathering , Hem-

stitching
¬

, Etc.-

It
.

is adapted to every variety of sewing , from tha J
lightest muslins to the heaviest cloths , ani - 5'1 do
greater range of work than any other machine-

.It
.

has the most complete attachments ever applied te-

a Sewing Machine , and among these we call attention
to our Adjustable Underbraider , which is superior to
all other braiders , and is not furnished with any other
machine.

It is the Simpb'est , Easiest-Running , best-made , and
most elegantly ornamented machine in the world , and
combines in one machine every requisite to produce a
perfect machine.

Ladies are especially invited to examine the ".NEW
HOME ," aud become conversant with its merit-

s.HARTMAtf
.

& EELQUIST , Agents.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. 16th & Webster. OMAHA. NE-

B.5CXOOO
.

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock of -* .-

# *

Diamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks, -
'

. .

Si Iyer-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ ,

-AJSTID

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-
cent helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. Ilth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and foe Convince-

d.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH MEATS& PKOV18IONSGA31E , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED. . .J
OFFICE OJTT MARKET 1415 Dougl flfc. ffak±og "ipvao ,

* o

i

i

i J


